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Resolve pkovldikg for the expense of refitting a building
(Jhaj).40.

IN PEMBERTON SQUARE. -^'

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Allowance of

treasury a sum not exceeding fifteen thousand dollars, fining building

to be exjjeuded by the sergeant-at-arms under the itatif
^^*^^

direction and with the approval of the commissioners on
the state house for the pui-pose of defraying the expenses

of altering, fitting up and fm-nishing the building on

Pemberton Square, in Boston, recently leased by the

state and numbered thirty-three. Ajjjjroved May 12, 1873.

Resolve in favor of charles j. cox. Chap. 41.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Allowance &r

treasury, to Charles J. Cox of Duxbury, the sum of ninety ^^'^'^ ^*^-

dollars for state aid. And that on and after the first day

of April, in the j^ear eighteen hundred and seventy-three,

the said Charles J. Cox shall be taken and deemed to be

entitled to receive the same amount of state aid that he

would be entitled to, if in receipt of a pension of eight

dollars per month. Approved May 12, 1873.

Resolve in favor of abner j. pierce. Chap. 42.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the AUowancefor

treasury, to the guardian of Abner J. Pierce, for his bene- st'*^'^^*^-

fit, the amount of state aid to which he would have been

entitled from and after February first, eighteen hundred
and seventy-three, had he been born during the life of his

father. Approved May 12, 1873.

Resolve in favor of the to-wn of groton. Chap. 43.
Resolved, That the town of Groton be relieved from Relieved from

the obligation of maintaining a high school until its lia- Sgh^^S."
bility thereto shall be determined by the next public

census or by other provisions of law ; and that said town
be paid out of the treasury its share of the income of the

Massachusetts school fand for the year ending in eighteen

hundred and seventy-two. Appiroved May 12, 1873.

Resolve in favor of the towtj of belchertown. Chaj) 44
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the ^uo^jmce&r

treasury, to the town of Belchertown, for the relief of ^^/^''^g^^g^

John H. Eaton, alleged to be a state pauper, whose wife pauper.

has a legal settlement in this Commonwealth, during the

period of his disability, a sum not exceeding the weekly

rate paid to the several cities and towns under the second

section of the two hundred and thirty-fourth chapter of
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the acts of eighteen hundred and sixty-six, and the alleged
facts shall be verified and the account of said town for

said Eaton shall be audited under the direction of the
board of state charities. Aiyproved May 12, 1873.

ChciJ).4:5. I^ESOLVE PROVIDING FOR THE CODIFICATION OF THE GENERAI, LAWS
"'

' RELATING TO INSURANOE AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES

^s^foner to°""
Resolvecl, That the insurance commissioner is directed

Sn'^of °ei^"
^° prepare a codification of the general laws relating to

era! laws reiat- insuraucc aud insuraucc companies ; also to investigate

&c. ' the subject of the feasibility of any system of state or
municipal insurance, and of the necessity of any change
in the existing system ; and to report in print to the next
general court on or before the second Wednesday of

January, eighteen hundred aud seventy-four.

Ax)proved May 12, 1873.

ChaV 46. I^ESOLVE IN FAVOR OF THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL AT BRIDGEWATER.

Allowance for
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the

erection of addi- trcasury, a sum not exceeding thirty-six thousand dollars

horuse at nonnai for the crectioii of an addition to the boarding-house at
Bcio^oiat n ge-

^^^ gtatc uormal school, at Bridgewater, to be expended
under the direction of the board of education.

Approved May 12, 1873.

CJia/D' 47. Resolve in relation to a state norimal art-school.

Allowance for Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out . of the

«tete°normai\rt
trcasury, tlic sum of seventy-five hundred dollars for the

school. expenses of a state normal art-school, the same to be
expended under the direction of the board of education.

Ap)proved May 14, 1873.

CllCiV 48 Resolves in favor of Walter and francis shanlt.

Certificate of
Resolvcd, That the governor and council be authorized

conditional in- to issuc aud dcHver to Walter Shanly and Francis Shanly,
QGOtGClnGBS to uG v '

issued to con- couti'actors for the work of constructing the Hoosac Tun-
foMUurting nel, certificates of conditional indebtedness for the sum of
Hoosac Tunnel. ^^^ hmidrcd thousaud dollars, payable to the Messrs.

Shanly or order, but to be made payable only upon the

final completion of the contract and acceptance of the

work by the governor and council ; said certificates to be

delivered only on the surrender of the two hundred thou-

sand dollars of certificates of conditional indebtedness

heretofore delivered to the Messrs. Shanly.
Amount to be Resolved, That the sum of two hundred thousand dol-

the completion lars represented by said certificates shall be reserved and
of the contract.
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